Blue Rooms Nativity Story and Songs
Encourage children to say aloud the words that are in bold
Red are the songs in the concert

Hello everyone, how are you? (wave)
Hello everyone, how are you?
Hello everyone, how are you?
Welcome to our show.

A Long time ago there was a lady called Mary and a man called Joseph.
They had to go to a town called Bethlehem; it was a long way to go so
Mary rode on a Donkey, because she was going to have a baby.

Donkey, Donkey don’t you stop,
Just let your hooves go clippity clop.
Your tail goes swish and the wheels go round
Giddy up we’re Bethlehem bound.

When they got there, they couldn’t find anywhere to sleep, (shake
heads)
So they had to stay in a stable.
That night their baby was born and they called him Jesus.
Mary put him in a manger and he fell fast asleep. (fingers to lips SSHH)

Away in a manger no crib for a bed,
The little lord Jesus laid down his sweet head.
The stars in the bright sky looked down where he lay,
The little lord Jesus asleep on the hay.

In the fields near to Bethlehem, some shepherds where looking after
their sheep, they saw some Angels, they told them to go and see baby
Jesus.
They gave him some sheep.

Baa baa woolly sheep
Have you any wool,
Yes sir, yes sir three bags full.
One for Mary,
0ne for Joseph,
And one for the baby who is fast asleep.

Three Kings were riding their camels and saw some bright Stars high up
in the sky and they followed them all the way to Bethlehem.

Twinkle, Twinkle little star, how I wonder what you are.
Up above the world so high, like a diamond in the sky.
Twinkle, twinkle little star how I wonder what you are.

They gave baby Jesus some presents of Gold, Frankincense and Myrrh
And that’s the first Christmas story.

Christmas pudding, Christmas pudding,
Steaming hot, steaming hot.
Pour on lots of custard,
Pour on lots of custard
Eat the lot, eat the lot.

When Santa got stuck up the chimney, He began to shout.
You girls and boys won’t get any toys, if you don’t pull me out.
My beard is black, there’s soot in my sack,
My nose is tickly too.
When Santa got stuck up the chimney,
Atchoo, Atchoo, ATCHOO.

Father Christmas, Father Christmas.
He got stuck, he got stuck,
Coming down the chimney, coming down the chimney.
What bad luck, what bad luck.

Pull a cracker, Pull a cracker, make it bang.
Pull a cracker, pull a cracker, bang, bang, bang.

I’m a little snowman round and fat,
I’ve got a woolly scarf and a little bobble hat.
When the snow is falling, you will hear me say,
Come and make a snowman on Christmas day
Come and make a snowman on Christmas day.

5 little reindeers pulling a sleigh, fill with toys for Christmas day.
Santa shouts WHOA!!!!! Where’s my sacks?
and 1 little reindeer goes and gets it them back.
Repeat the verse, counting down the numbers
Last verse
No little reindeers pulling a sleigh, fill with toys for Christmas day.
Santa shouts WHOA!!!!! Where’s my sacks?
And 5 little reindeers come and bring them back.

Jingle bells, Jingle bells, Jingle all the way.
Oh what fun it is to ride in a one horse open sleigh.
HAY.
Jingle bells, Jingle bells, Jingle all way
Hurrah for Father Christmas and
Hurrah for Christmas day.
HAY.

Out in the snow where nobody goes,
There’s Father Christmas ringing his bell.
With ring-a-ding here and a ding-a-ling there
That’s the way he rings his bell
Ding-a-ling, ding-a-ling, ding-a-ling
HO! HO! HO!
Ding-a-ling, ding-a-ling, ding-a-ling
HO! HO! HO!
Ding-a-ling, ding-a-ling, ding-a-ling
HO! HO! HO!
That’s the way he rings his bell.

We wish you a Merry Christmas,
We wish you a Merry Christmas,
We wish you a Merry Christmas
And a Happy New Year.

